
COL MANN TESTIFIES IN THE
HAPGOOD TRIAL

LATTER LOSING HIS GRIP ON
TAMMANY

Limited, Running at Frightful Speed, Crashes
Into San Bernardino Local at Glendora.

Belief Train Slow in Rescuing
the Wounded People \u25a0

Interesting Facts Brought Out Re.

garding Method of Doing Busi-

ness With Millionaires

of New York

Dally News Will Come Out Today at

Independent Paper, Support*

Ing the Present Ad.

ministration

Some Are Drowned in Attempt to Reach Sliore
and Large Number Still on Vessel Have
.LittleHope of Being Saved— Severe

Gale Still in Progress

VALENCIA ASHORE NEAE CAPE BEALE

With almost every exchange, how-
ever, he floated a larger number of
puto press shares, making a cash bal-
ance Inhis favor.

The nutomntlc press seotns a very
Itieffpctlvo machine for nil purpose*.
Whltnon first sold the priests Htock In
United Gag and Construction company
dock of San Francisco and Watsonvllle
(Jns company of Wiitsonvllle, Cal.', both
of which he was the head and pro-
moter. These enterprises not yielding
the expected large dividends Whltson
exchanged their stock for the auto
press shares.

NEW YOltlC, Jim. 23.— Tho police
hero ure looking for John Whitaon, to
whom Catholic priests In vurloua purls
of tho country have paid übout $200,000
for Block in the Automatic Press corn-
puny.

Special to Tim Herald.

MORE TROUBLE IN THE
SAN QUENTIN AFFAIR

Miss Stanley, San Bernardino; badly bruised.
Mfs. Couts, on way to San Diego; cut about head.
IVFss LilHe Johnson, San Bernardino; back badly strained.
Unidentified Mexican, injured about legs and hips.
I. W. Moore, prospector, Victorville, Cal.; leg badly

wrenched.
John Flagg, San Bernardino; back badly sprained.

the: injured
V. M. Chesbro, conductor of the San Bernardino local;

crushed between cars.
R. Baldwin, engineer. of local; bruised and cut.
J. W. Schenck, 1128 Fremont street, Pasadena; three ribs

broken, head, face and leg hurt.
George W. Tapper, 235 North Lake avenue, Pasadena ;arm

broken and teeth knocked out.
G. M.Barber, 519 Oakland avenue, Pasadena; head hurt.
Mrs. F. M. Couch, 1722 West Thirty-first street, Los An-

geles ;back and head hurt.
Miss Jennie Tanner, 1025 Fir street, San Diego; head hurt.
Mrs. W. F. Carpenter, Sixth and St. Louis, Los Angeles;

internally hurt and back wrenched.
W. S. McGinnis, Washington, D. C.; seriously injured

about head.
Miss Green, San Bernardino; severely shocked.

TOMPKINS MAY YET RETAIN HIS
OFFICE

Lawyers Claim That Any Recent Act
of Prison Director Wilklns Is
Void—Board May Hold Meeting
Soon

Special to The Herald.'
NEW YORK, Jan. 23.—Mayor Mc-

Clellan nnd Charles Murphy are parted
for good and nil, according to Demo-
crats today who said they spoke by
card. Coming on top of this statement

was another to the effect that Repre-

sentative Timothy D. Sullivan had per-
sonally informed Murphy ho could not
hope to remain leader of Tammany and
the quicker he becamo convinced of
this the better it would bo for the or-
ganization.

A "combine" between Murphy and
Chairman Benjamin B. Odell Jr. and
others la under wry. It la operative,

ItIs asserted. In the approaching state
campaign, and Is to be effective In all
the Judiciary, congressional, senatorial
and assembly districts In New York
city.'

The DallyNews has dropped Charles
F. Murphy nnd the Tammany organi-
zation, and Itis coming out tomorrow

nn an Independent Dpmocr.itlc paper,
purporting Mayor McClnllan.-
Murphy has bfpn reputed to be the

real owner of the News ever since the
paper passed from the hands of Frank
Mutwey two years ngo, but ho Buys he
was not. He eeerhed a bit surprised
when Informed of the change of policy.

TRIAL OF FRENCH FOR
BRIBERY IS COMMENCED

BOODLING CASE
SEVEN JURORS SELECTED FOR

He Is the Last of the Four Men Who
Were Expelled From the State

Senate Last Winter— Long Con.

test Expected

reports state, find tho great current
which sweeps toward the coast was
responsible for driving tho steamer
from her course."

Following is a list of the passengers
on the Valencia:

First rlasn: For Seattle— J. S. Wld-
tner, J. F. Neley, N. H. Anderson, Miss
Vmiwick, Alice Stoltenberg and 'two
children, F. T. Fondo, R. T. lJrown,
O. W. Taylor and wife, Hurt Parker,
0. A. Loban, William Hibley. Mrs. W.
C. Itosenberger, l-.»s I. Shave, F.
Peterson, D. N. Peters, Harry Ward,
a. Walker, 11. T. Telgman, W. C. Merle,
11. Hoelscher, J. J. Busel, Mrs. Wilkin-
son, Miss W. Cole, C. Allison, Fred
Erlekson, Charles Samael. C. Nonen-
backer, W. Lombardlne, F. F. Bunker
nnd wife, George D. Harraden, J. 13.
Graham, Mattle D. Harraden.

List of Passengers
For Juneau— Mrs. D. D. Stewart.
For Uellingham—Miss J. C. Thomp-

son, W. S. Hume.
For Vancouver— Harry Woolridge,

A. T. Flnlph, Wm. Smith. \u25a0•\u0084,:
For Victoria—G. H. Jesse, Donald

Hops, Howe Duff.
For Tacoinn— Mrs. K. Bodertsnher.
Second-class for * Seattle

—
James

Wright. James Inglehome, M. McO'Nell,
Harry Grcggy. W. Wilson, Jacob Loor-
ing, Jacob Nlkko, Theo. S. tjhreve,
1. Pantha, Peter Glube. J. F. Lucas,
J. T. Doherty, Mlko Myoclvlc, P. J.
Campbell, Theo. Chleves. J. B. Shan-
non, G. Erlckson, S. B. Dawson, G. P.
Neudstrow and wife, T. J. Campbell
and wife, J. Montgomery, C. A. Cosette,
Peter Hogan, W. M. Ogle and wife,
Yosuskl Ilocda, S. Rancoma, T. Man-
wakl, J". 11. Herakamper, D. Dally, A.
Handglrt, H. H. Hawkins, T. Simp-
son. T. Martin, C. West, W. A. Bean,
H.Fisher, C. Yuler, J. Murphy. R. Hill,
J. Keating, J. Willits, M. S. Smith, J.
Hosle, .T. H. Shannon.

For Juneau— E. H. Pentlla.
For Tacoma— Frank Novoch,. Tom

Brown, Sem Tarn, P. Waughtil, E.
Waughtil.

For Victoria—J. Fernles, J, McCaf-
fery.

For Vancouver— A. Karr.
Following is the list of officers:
Captain, O. M. Johnson; first offi-

cer, W. Holmes; second officer, P.
Peterson; third officer, J. H. Cameron;
fourth officer, A. A. Berg. .

Purser
—

J. J. O'Farrell.
Freight clerk—F. Lehn.
IAssistant freight clerk

—
E. E. Hop-

kins'.'
Chief engineer— W. Downing.
First assistant engineer

—
T. Carrick.

Second assistant engineer
—

S. Davis.
Third assistant engineer

—
ft. M. Nel-

son.
Chief steward— J. K. Hoddinott.
Second steward— N. H. Campbell.
The Valencia is an iron screw steam-

er of.1,598 capacity, 252.7 feet long,
with a beam of 34 feet and a depth of

19 feet. It was built in 1882 by Cramp
& Sons of Philadelphia. During the
war with Spain the Valencia was en-

gaged for a time in the transport serv-
ice of the United States, conveying
troops to and from the Philippines.

"In the absence of Information." said
Captain Gaudin, "It is difficult to con-
jecture what brought the steamer from
her course, but inmy opinion it was
a strong southeasterly gale blowing at
the rate of fifty miles per hour, as the

Separating the two points is a stretch
of coast line, probably ten miles long.
Slightly nearer Cape Beale than iClo-
Oose Is a bay known as Pachena, at
the entrance to which are the notori-
ous Seabird rocks, on which the steamer
Michigan was wrecked about ten years
ago. Captain Baudy believes It Is on
these selfsame rocks that, the
has' struck. \u25a0 The' rocks- stand- out bold
and treacherous, and as they stand
where both current and wind seem to
concentrate their greatest force from
the open Pacific, a landing, unless un-
der most favorable circumstances,
would appear impossible. If the ship
came to grief in this locality she would
be nearer Cape Beale than Clo-Oose,
which accounts for the survivors
reaching there.

•
,
'

Struck Seabird Rocks

Capt. James Oaudln, agent of marine,
who received the first message of the
disaster from the llghtkeeper at Car-
mannh, when asked his opinion as to
the probable scene of the wreck, said
It was possibly, us far as he could
judge from dispatches, at Pachena bay,
which is about half way between Clo-
Oose and Cape Beale.

At 6:30 p. m. the meteorological sta-
tion reported that n gale has been In
progress on the Island coast for the
past two days. Off Vancouver island a
velocity of forty miles an hour was
reported. A tremendous sea sweeps In
on the rocks near Cape Beale In heavy
weather, with high breakers.

The steamer Queen left here at 5
p. m. for the wreck..The wrecking
steamer Salvor left this afternoon to
assist tho wrecked steamer Valencia.

Nine men got ushore aboilt fifteen
miles from here. Two men arc pris-
oners on the face of tho cliff and can-
not get up or back to the, ship. The
sen will likely reach them when the
tide Is high. The men report some very
pathetic scenes. Ono woman dropped
her cWld In the sea In trying to hand
it to her husband, A little boy of five
years Is running around the deck try-
Ing to find his mother, who Is among
the drowned. There are still about 125
persons on tho ship, with almost cer-
tain death staring them In tho face.

VICTOKtA, B. C, Jan. 23.— With
ninety-four passengers nnd about sixty

Inher crew the steamer Valencia went
ashore nbout ten miles east of Cape
Healo In v thick fog about 12 o'clock
last night. She Is on the rocka against

a high cliff and Is likely to go to pieces

at any time. One boat's crew of six
men reached Cape IJeale about 3. p. m.
today, The survivors say that a great

number were drowned In trying to

leave the ship.

Hy Associated Press.

WOULDKILLTHE
SUFFERING ONES

NOTED MINSTKEL
TEIES SUICIDE

If the claim that the proceedings to
remove Tompkins was irregular is
thought to be good by the directors,
the board willhold a meeting before
February t and endeavor to secure the
voie of Devlin or Hay to make good
the- previous action of Felton and Ford.
Should Devlin and Ray decline to alter
their original position in favor of
Tompkins, the Incumbent warden may
hold office until his term shall have
expired or the deadlock among the
directors Is broken.

Should Edgar, who was elected by
the directors to succeed Tompklns, as-
sume the duties and functions of that
office on February 1, as. proposed, all
his acts, according to the Interpreta-
tion of the law made by some, would
be without force and effect.

It is claimed by lawyers, who base
their views on an opinion of the su-
preme court given In connection with
a contest over a Santa Barbara Judge-
ship, that Wilklns' term of office ex-
pired on the first instant, and that
any official act of his after that date
was illegal and void. Without the' vote
of Wilklns on the 13th, there would not
have been a majority vote of the di-
rectors to declare the office of the
warden vacant. IfWilklns voted with-
out authority of law, Tompkins may
retain the office of warden of San
Quentln until legally removed.

SAN KUANCISCO, Jan. 23.-Stlll
further complications may arise In the
wardenship controversy at Ban Quen-
tln prison. Itnow appears that at the
secret meeting of the directors, held
In this city January 15, only three of
the five members of the board voted to
declare Warden Tompklns' place va-
cant, and the terms of office of one
of these three, Wilklns, had expired
on the 12th. Tho other directors vot-
ing for the removal of Tompkins were
Felton and Ford. Directors Devlinand
Ray were against declaring Tompklns'
office vacant.

ByAssociated Press.

FIND $200,000 GOLD BRICK
KILLHIMSELF

"BERT HAVERLY" ATTEMPTS TO

By Associated Press.
NEW YOIIK, Jnn. 23.—C01. Mann,

editor of the Town Topics, was recalled
to tho witness stand today when tha
trial of Norman Ilapgood, editor of Col-
ller's Weekly, on a charge of criminal
libel was resumed. The charge Is
brought by Justice Joseph At. Deuel, a
stockholder InTown Topics.

Acopy of Town Topics issued In189!)

was shown the witness, who denied
that Abraham 11. Hummel, the lawyer,
had consulted him about an unpleasant
paragraph Inthat Issue of the paper.

Col. Mann then told of the beginning
of his connection with Town Topics !
and how W. K.Vanderbllt came to be
a stockholder of the paper. Col. Mann
said:

"In 1876 Iwas connected with tho

Pullman Car company. When the crisis
came In Wall street, orImight say the,
conspiracy," said the witness, "Ifound i
myself suddenly changed from being
a millionaire to owning not a dollar and

'

being $100,000 In debt. It was at this ,
time thatIbecame Interested in Town

'
Topics, andIwent to William K.Van-
derbllt and asked him for a loan. l",
think he gave me about $25,000. Itold
Mr.Vanderbilt thatIwished to get out
ofdebt and wanted him to help me.' He ,
told me that what Iowed himIneed,
not worryabout. Isent to Mr.Vanaer-
blltand told himIneeded more money
and Iasked him" to take some Town \u25a0

Topios stock as collateral security.

Later he returned my notes and -the
stock and said he did not care to loan
me any more money, but he said he
heped Iwould get on."

Asked how he came to be sufficiently ."
well acquainted with J. P. Morgan to.-
borrow $2500 from him without security. .
Col. Mann said:.

Knew Morgan's Father
"Imet and knew his father. Ithink'
Iknow htm wellenough to ask him. 1',.,;;,..

"Willyou tell the jury," said District'
Attorney Jerome, 'what reason there
was for Thomas F. Ryan to lend you
$10,000?"

"Well, that was three or four years
ago. As I remember, Mr. Whit-
ney introduced me to Mr. Ilyan^ He,
said I'was a, friend of his. He said:
'Mr. Mann is a gentleman and an
honest man and any time you can do •

anything for him or lend him any
money 1want you to do It.'

"
"I did not see Mr. Ityan again for

some time. When Iasked him to lend
'

me money and offered shares as col-
lateral, Mr. Hyan said he would take
the matter under consideration. Next
time Icalled on Mr. Ityan he said:
'I do not want the shares, but Iwill
lerM you the $10,000. Give me your note
and Iwillgive you the money.'

"
Clarence Jones, the witness said,

loaned him $10,000.
Colonel Mann was then questioned'

by Attorney James W. Oeborne of
counsel for Mr. Hapgood's defense. .

"Do you remember the scandalous

LEGISLATURE

BILL INTRODUCED IN THE OHIO

THE DAIS NEWS
Author of the Measure Is Miss Anna

Hall, Who Proposes That Those
Hopelessly 111 Be Chlo.

roformed

After Three Efforts to End His Life

He Is Sent to Hospital to Have

Sanity Tested
—

Married

Laura Blggar

This Jury willnot be locked up as
the Emmons jury was. Attorneys for
the defense say it will take three weeks
to get through with the trial. »•

Five jurors remain to bo chosen and
the defense has three and the prosecu-
tion four peremptory challenges left
In case the regular panel holds out
the probabilities are that the box will
be filled tomorrow.

The examination of Jurors touching
their qualifications indicated that the
line, of defense will not be materially
different from that in the Bunkers and
ISminons cases. Many witnesses will
be called to swear to tho good reputa-
tion of French, nearly every promi-
nent official and politician in the state
being on the list. The attorneys for
the defendant, Frank D. Ryan and
James U. Devine, were prepared for
the reception of testimony to be given
by Harry Bunkers, the convicted
boodler who turned slate's evidence
and who is now serving five years in
the San Quentln prison. The attorneys
closely questioned each candidate for
the. Jury box as to how he would re-
ceive the testimony of an accomplice
and what weight he would give It. The
other questions were those usually pro-
pounded to Jurors in criminal cases.

SACRAMENTO. Jan. 23.— The pre-
liminary steps of the trial of Frank
French, the last of the four men who
were ousted from the state senate last
winter for accepting a bribe to re-
frain,from investigating certain build-
ing and loan associations, were taken
in Judge Hart's court today and when
the •session closed seven jurors had
been accepted and sworn to try the
case. \u25a0

By Associated Press.

GEN. JOSEPH WHEELER ILL
FORECAST

Southern California: Cloudy
Wednesday; light east winds.
Maximum temperature In Los An.
geles yesterday, 69 degrees; mini,
mum, 47 degrees.

Contractors' Workmen Discover Treas-
ure In Dismantling Old Mill,

in New Mexico
By Associated Press.

ALBUQUERQUK,N. M., Jan. 23.—1n
dismantling the old Albemarle mill In
the Jemez mountains north of this
city, Morris Bros., constructors, dis-
covered hidden under the foundations
a big, solid gold brick supposed to be
worth about $200,000.
It Is supposed to have been stolen

and hidden there by some former em-
ploye of the mill when the latter was
In operation ten years ago.

The contractors have been taking
out the machinery to ship to the United
Verde mine In Arizona.

Great secrecy has been preserved
about the discovery.

SNOWBOUND SEVERAL DAYS

track would be blocked and many
were hungry. Steaming coffee -was also
served to the wrecked and delayed
passengers by the kind-hearted dwell-
ers In Glendora, who opened their
homes to those who wished to remain
over night.

Clear by 10 o'clock
About 8 o'clock the wrecking trains

arrived from each direction and the
trained crews with derricks and Jacks
made quick work of removing the
debris. The damaged cars were yanked
off the track, the trucks hoisted out of
the way and by 10 o'clock the right of
way had been cleared.

Superintendent Hitchcock of San
Bernardino was one of the first of
the officials to reach the spot. So were
the claim agents. From information
they gathered it appears that the local
had just taken water at Glendora and
had resumed its trip, when \u25a0 like out
from tho clouds the. big flyer.-.came
from behfnd and around the curve.'

'
The Limited engineer shut off the

steam, applied the brakes at emergency
notch and jumped, hut with a speed
of probably sixty miles an hour, he
only checked the force of the impact
somewhat.

Ran Nine Hundred Feet
The tremendous jam may be realized

when It is known that the trains were
not brought to a stop until they had
traversed 900 feet.

Work by Torchlight
The sights about the wreck were

weird indeed after dark. All the
lanterns In the neighborhood were
brought Into service to assist the
wreckers.

Tho big locomotive had its front
completely torn away and the head-
light was useless.

By the light of flickering torches the
crews worked till but few vestiges of
the disaster remained.

The more seriously hurt of the vic-
tims were conveyed Inautomobiles and
other rigs to Monrovia and from there
cars that made no stops sped toward
Los Angeles at full speed to the hos-
pitals and the homes of the Injured.

Pasadena late In the night sent vol-
unteers with automobiles, but they
could do littlemore nt that hour than
carry messages and such of the pas-
sengers as wished to stop off at the
poetic city Inthe hills departed In these
useful vehicles.

One Woman's Experience
Mrs. A. Smith of Long Beach was

on the local train into which the en-
gine of tho limited plunged. Mrs.Smith, though badly shaken up,
escaped serious Injury.
"I was on the rear car of the local

train and just as we were crossing the
Junction the engine of tho other train,
which was going at a high rate of
speed, crashed into us near the front
of our car. The jar was awful and
everyone seemed to bo thrown into the
air. The middle car of our train
seemed split to pieces and Idon't knowhow we escaped so easily."

ATTEMPTED TO ROB BANK Haverly is one of the oldest min-
strels In the country. About three
years ngo he left the minstrel life and
toured with the "Old Home Kolks com-
pany." Since then he has been writing
minstrel eketches.

NEW YORK, Jan. 23.—George P.
'Oliver,' for many yaers known to fame
as Bert Haverly, the minstrel and ac-
tor, was committed to Bellevue hos-
pital toduy to have his sanity tested.
Oliver, who was tho first husband of
Laura Higger, iias made three attempts
to kill himself, according to his present
wife, Mrs. Mary It. Oliver, who took
him before a magistrate in the west
side court last week. In his homo he
attempted to out his throat with a
razor and was interrupted barely in
time. Two days later he made an-
other attempt on his llfu by turning
on the g!is.

Special to The Herald.

QUARRELED WITH HIS WIFE

"Gen. Wheeler was stricken with
pleurisy Thursday night; pneumonia,
developed Sunday. Dr. A. J. MrCorkle
Is Incharge of the case and hud Dr.E.
G. Janeway in consultation Monday.
The patient Is resting easily and hopa
for a speedy recovery Is entertained.
His son, Maj. Joseph Wheeler, Jr., and
two ofhis daughters jiro with him."

TO HONOR ALBERTA'S CREW

ByAssociated Prcsa.

NEW YORK, Jan. 23.—That Brig.
Gen: Joseph Wheeler of the United
States army (retired) has amild attack
of pneumonia was announced today at
the home of his sister, Mrs. Sterling
Smith, InBrooklyn, where Gen. \u25a0Wheeler
is 111. The followingannouncement was
made by Mrs. Smith today on authority,
of Dr. McCorkle:

With a Mild Attack of
Pneumonia

Famous Soldier Confined to His Home

Miss Hall is a woman of refinement
and wealth und Isa member of a high-
ly respected Cincinnati family. Under
the provisions of the bill a person who
is sick unto death and who is suffering
unbearable agony can ask a physician
to administer an anaesthetic until the
patient loses consciousness and dies.

The measure was introduced by Rep-
resentative Hull of Cincinnati at thorequest of Miss Anna Hall, who has
for yeurs been a student of the subject.
Her interest was aroused first by anillness preceding tho death of her
mother from cancer of tho liver.

COLUMBUS, 0., Jan. 23.—Painless
death for pain-racked sufferers who
have no chance of recovery and who
desire to live no longer willbe possible
i? a bill introduced today in the gen-
eral assembly of Ohiois passed. Ifthe
proposed measure becomes v law per-
sona suffering from Incurable diseases
or from injuries from which there is
no hope of recovery may be legally
chloroformed to death or killed inany
other painless way which the phy-
sicians may design.

Special to The Herald.

DUKANGO, Colo.. Jan. 23.—A pas-
senger train on the Denver & Rio
Grande railroad that had been snow-
bound on Oumbress range since Thurs-
day reached Durango today. The
passengers, who were cooped up Inthe
train for days, obtained provisions and
coal from the section house and suf-
fered only Inconvenience.

A large force is shoveling through
the slides in Animus canyon In an .ef-
fort to open tho road to Silverton. No
train has come from there since Wed-
nesday. \u25a0V, .-V,

By Associated Press.

Railroad FinallyReaches
Durango

Train on the Denver &, Rio Grande

JEALOUS YOUTH'S CRIMEWilliams, it Ih said, began .the work
o( drilling last Wednesday, living In
tho basement until Sunday, when his
work was discovered. He had drilled
through six feet of solid masonry, tho
hole being bo small that an entrance
by a man seemed Impossible.

TOI'iOKA,Kas.i Jan. 23.—A man ac-
cused of having drilled Into the vault
of tho Merchants National bank at
Topeka and coming neur to securing.
$173,000 Is in the city jail, lie 1m Harry
W. Williams, a negro. He was cap-
tured at Lawrence hiHt night, when he
tried to Hell koiuu of the stamps found
In tho vault to a hack driver, who re-
ported to the ofllcers.

ByAssociated Press.

In Topeka Is Cap-
tured

Man Accused of Having Tried Crime

SACRAMENTO. Jan. 23.— The gov-
ernor of Illinois has made a requisition
upon the governor of California for the
return to Chicago of Edward Daigne-
ault, wanted In that city for assault
with intent to commit murder In 1904.
Dalgneault Is under arrest in San
Francisco.

By Associated Press.
Requisition for California Resident

"The hero fund rouimlsHimi finds that
tho work of rescue performed by Cap-
tain Mark Casto and his crew of the
Alberta was In no way overdrawn.
All that is needed for the commission
as a whole Is to pans on it."

By Associated Press.
PITTSBUHU, Jan. 23.—1t Is under-

stood that Captain CastO and crew of
the Alberta will be honored by the
Carnegie hero fund commission. -They
willreceive meduls or money, possibly
Ijolh, for their work in rescuing the
pasnengers from tho Cherokee, ut At-
lantic City. Manager Wlhnot of the
Carnegie hero fund ,«aiil last night:

Carnegie Hero Commission to Reward
Those Who Rescued Chero.

kee's Passengers

By Associated Press.
JEFFERSON CITT, Mo.. Jan. 23

—
State Insurance Superintendent Van-
diver received notice today that the
federal court has dismissed the suit
filed by the New York Life Insurance
company to prevent him from enforc-
ing his order of ouster from the state
of Missouri.

New York Life Loses SuitNEW YORK, Jan. 23.—Knraged be-
cause he was told to curb hla atten-
tions to Lilian Murphy, aged 17 years,
Paul Deltz, a youth of 18 years, last
night emptied a revolver at tho girl,
her brother, deorge, aged 16 years,
and their mother, Mrs. Delia Murphy,
In their apartments at 677 Wales ave-
nue, the Hionx, wounding all three
dangerously.

Deltz was arrested while attempting
to shoot himself. *V

By Associated Press.

New York Boy Shoots a Girl, Her
Mother and Brother, Causing

Dangerous Wounds

By Associated Press.
Man Accused of Murder Released

DENVEH, Jan. 23.— W. M. Barnes,
who was arrested here last Saturday
on suspicion of huvlng murdered Sarah
Schaefer ut Uedford, Ind., about two
years ugo, was released from custody
today, there being no Incriminating evi-
dence against him. A epeciul venire of six names, re-

turnable this afternoon, was Issued,
from which to select the twelfth Juror.

Counsel on both sides consented to
the dismissal, McNulty waiving any
right he might have in urging the
"once in Jeojardy" plea.

Judge Harris stated that he wished
he could punish the juror for his ac-
tion, but there was no law covering
the case. lie said It was evident that
some one had tulked to Haffatto and
If he could ascertain the guiltyone's
identity he would make It warm for
him.

OAKLAND. Jan. 23.—Judge T. "W.
Harris thlH morning discharged W.
Ituffatto, tho juror who reported to the
court tho day after ho had been sworn
and the charge given to tho Jury, that
ho could not give an Impartial verdict,
owing to :i quarrel he had had with
his wife over tho caße the night pre-
vious.

By Associated Proas.

Better Half Had Controversy
Over Case

Juror Discharged Because He and His

Widow Kills Husband's Slayer

By Associated Press.
MKMPHI3, Term., Jan. 23.—A special

to tho Commercial Appeal from
'Murks,

Miss., says: W. U. Full-less win shot
and killed toduy by Mrs. K. U. Whiten,
the widow of a man whom Fairies*
killed several monthx ago at Kssex,
this county. Mrs. Whiten . entered a
store v.v I«"*«lrlens was leaving. Seeing
Kulrletw. ehe emptied her revolver ut
him, five of tho bullets taking effect,
lie died almost Instantly.
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EABTERN
CJon. Joseph Wheeler is 111 withpneumonia.
Strainer Valencia is \u25a0wrecked •onnorthern coast and many liven lost.
Senator Spoonor niakos address do-

fending policy of administration.
FOREIGN

Trouble expected In China, as mer-
chants' guilds are resisting railroad
tax. .

Strained relations between Austria-
Hungary and Kurvlit said to be due to '

waning of King Peter'a influences.
COAST

Oakland Juror discharged because he
quarreled with wife over case on trial.

Hancher near Uakcrstield Is carried
150 feet by cyclone and Injured.

Trialof former Senator Frank French
on bribery churge is begun.

LOCAL
F. A. Atwater killed by car at Main

and Third streets.
Cutter case to be decided within

three days.
Mrs. Sophie Adlor charges husband

with bigamy.
Police commission will ask city

council for appropriation to build
stockade for city prisoner*.

Intercession of mayor saves lloenso
of Imperial oafe for one -week.

-
Mayor has power to squeeze corpora-

tions through council's repeal of ''gas"
ordinance. .

Uy Associated Press.

Salmon, Eggs for New Zealand

TKHAMA,Jan. 23.— A shipment of
ono million Bulmun eggs to New Zea-
land willbe mads today from this poltit
by the MillCreek hatchery.

Golfer's Wife Shoots Herself
Hy Associated Press.

SAN MATEO, Jan. 23.—Mrs. P. J.
niley. wife of the golf instructor at the
Hurllngumo Country club, hag at-
tempted suicide by shooting herself.
No hope is held out for her recovery.
ItIs thought Ali-h. Rlley shot herself
on account of jealousy. ;•

By Associated Press.
English Cattle Expert Dead

LONDON, Jan. 23.—T. B. Freßhney,
who died Sunday, was among the
Judge** °f •••'ttli! at the recent interim-
tonal show at Chicago. Ills home was
at Lincolnshire.

Women Show Great Bravery
The women victims bore the pain they

endured bravely, yet their Bufferings
were pitiful.' The surgeons were able
to ease the situation by giving opiates
until tho automobiles und electric ears
rcurhed the neighborhood when tho

victims were hurried to their homes and
to hospitals. '

One of the victims was a sick Mexi-
can on a stretcher. Ho was jiunmed In
such a way that his legs were se-
verely hurt.

Conductor ChCHbro happened to be
between the smoker and buggage rur
ut the time of the wreck, und though
he tried to Jump he was caught and
squeezed about the chest.

Nearby residents came to the scene
later und brought bnxeti of orungen
which wore partaken ofby many of the
panseng;erß who were fc'lsid to be re-
freshed. No one knew how long the

Nearly all of the passengers on the
local wore unfit for quick rescue work
—the shock, had been too pronounced

—
but tho passengers on the Limited
scrambled off their vestibuled trains,
brought the wrecking tools with which
each coach is equipped and chopped

mid sawed their wayInto the three, rear
cuucheH which hud sustained the
greatest damages.

One by one tho victims were laid out
on the grusa. Tenderly such unpro-
fessional aid was administered as
seemed to suggest itself by the sym-

pathetic yet almost helpless bystanders.
Messengers were dispatched up and

down the truck to reach telephone and
telegraph operators, and through this
means in time the wrecking crews and
trains lv San Hernardlno and Los An-
geles were notified and later brought
to tho spot.

Only ono surgeon had made his np-
pearanco up to tho tlnm that darkness
came und found the wrecked parties

still trying to aid the injured victims.
Later, however, Or.Morrison of Los

Angeles und Dr. J. N. ttaylis of San
Bernardino urrlved.

Passengers Come to Rescue

Passengers on the local were sent
sprawling inall directions amid broken
seats and glass, cut and bruised. They

suffered from all they came in contact
With, and out of the debris there issued
shouts and screams and heartrending

cries. Unfortunate passengers had been
ground into the battered coaches.
Helpless from shock and fastened by
the weight of fixtures they were re-
leased after enduring agonizing mo-
ments that seemed likehours.

Glendora is Ina valleyand the point
of impact was near a county road that
leads toward Azusa. The local had
passed the station after a stop and
was opposite the road and on a curve
when, with the crashing of steel anil
wood and the hiss of escaping steam,

the flyer struck the smaller and Blower
train.

Like a gigantic catapult the Limited
telescoped the rear coach of the local,
plowing through the trucks and send-
ing the last three coaches off . the

tracks in twisted, splintered and broken
hulks into the ditch off the curve.

Strikes With Awful Impact

Conductor Chesbro was caught on a
platform and crushed.

"With steadfast loyalty to his com-
pany's interests he notonly refused to
tell how and where he was hurt, but
declined oven to give his name. This
•same policy of withholding the facts

prevented a general knowledge of who

was hurt from reaching Los Angoles
until nearly midnight.

None of the railroad employes would
venture an opinion as to why the lim-
ited passed Olendora with another train
so near, but, all agree had not the San

Bernardino train been Inmotion, thus
somewhat reducing the force of the
impact, the loss of lifemust have been
frightful.

The collision was sudden, but not
so much so as to prevent Engineer
Baldwin and his fireman from Jumping.

The San Bernardino local, pulled by

the Scotty engine No. 442, whichhauled
the famous miner to Barstow, had R.

Baldwin at the throttle and "V. 11.
Chesbro conductor.

Tho' limited, pulled by engine 1236,
was hurrying toward Los Angeles,
three hours behind time, with Engineer

Klelnhana nt the throttle and Conduc-
tor Moody in charge o£ the train.

Crashing at full speed into a slow-

going train the fast California limited
on the Santa Fe dashed into the rear
end of the Sun Bernardino local at Glcn-
dora station, thirty-four miles from Los

Angeles, nt 4:30 yesterday afternoon. In-
juringa score of persons.

Pennsylvania Floods Cause Damage

HyAssociated Pres»

JOIINHTOWN. l\i., Jan. 23.—Exces-
sive mins in t lii.s cityund vicinityduring
tin- pant -I iiiuii'H luivi1 i-aiiscii (in-

riven to rtpo to v floodBtuge and thou-
khihlh of ilollutV worth nl' iiaiiiiitsv hua
resulted.
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